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Constitutional Guarantees Suspended by 
Government of Spain, With King’s Approval ,a

Three Hun Aircraft Brought Down in
Battle Over Western Fropt on Monday
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Venizelos Called by King to Form New Cabinet (1

• 1*.

to THREE TEUTON PLANES 
* WRECKED IN AIR FIGHt

k.

Lay Cause of Entente Before Greek 
People and Urge Declaration 

of War on Germany

BREAKS PLEDGED WORD
Three Èritish Naval Aircraft Battled With Ten Hun 

Machines on West Front; All Returning SafelyDespite Assurances, Deportation of Belgians Continue At 
Rapid Rate—A Fresh Case of Teuton Duplicity 

x and Equivocation
■ 4

(Bv Courier Leased Wire ^ „ , . *.
Bulletin, London, June 26.—Three British naval air

planes fought a battle with ten German machines oyer 
Flanders on Monday. An official account of the fighting 
says one and probably three of the Germans were drive» 
down. All the British airmen returned safely.

The announcement follows: _
Ï “On thé course of a patrol on Monday three naval 
airplanes encountered "and engaged ten enemy machiner 
in the vicinity of Roulers. They fought for sixteen min-, 
utes and brought down one enemy in flames. It is bek 
lieved two others were driven down out .pf control, but* 
clouds interrupted the view. Our madhiney1 returned

saIcl>'-"■ '■ ^ '----------------------;tZ te:..:..—I'

British, French and American ||iyiM , 
ans Work in. Close Go- 

§ With Authorities; Desolati 
ed byFetreating HünsWI

CONSTITUTIONAL CUARANTEES Id,. . . . ...  . . . . . 6**.M * A M ‘ _ ___ —, _ . _ J Lndon, June 26—A small contio- lodnd ampdg the many peasants and
« hundred new. difficulties, the farm-; v ADI? CJ F 7C PI? ^ÎDFD I IV S PA IiVU*4 °^e Wted State» small In the. XMksf .
By .tttilrler Le*e*« wire. _ _ ere are dogged)y struggling to tfl- , K.MU4 3 «3 M KU It nJr Sv JLw M Lw M ** S arrived in England yesterday, wear- • Thlrty American tractors were

<sss55JR-~:tsi,iB$ssfjgs&mss?.-. ■ Tas wirstteKS65Si5

Amet%aS.FariB«. 5^Prothero every section of the country, and erhment yesterday decided to, and tvero restore* only re- man propaganda, which has I French front, June 11.— (Corres- they could be most useful End put to

EfEHsC,-.5 t&t-vxmA ïi»ïss r,-ra3W5K>stwsr«tfSiS«

KrtM.°'.r£r SgSyejSwB SuSSajSr “X ,.M,« b, «Ur- "S 21*»**}“J» JïïTihiï! ÎLOT «MO M.l*

sential part to play in the great wheatën loaf. \ The situation reached at quia Preto. resigned on June 0 ! dispatches from Madrid said when they Hurriedly quit the lines xhis wav, about 4000 ter^ hava
struggle for freedom." hasbeen accepted and everywhere “! thecabinet betouse of inability to cope : the situation had improved con- they had held for two years frem ^ ploughed and aownwlth grain

Discussing the moral and ma- there iB - determination tb stand a sV*îlal me*tln8 ”‘ *ye , the various internal diffl- stderably and that the crisis had Noyon to the Somme. The Associa anj grass, and another 2,301, acie»..
terTal effect on Agriculture by the ^^her, Wever it may be; Brew- ^utoes confuting the œUntry. | been p^sed. The new premier, Ved Press correspondent after visit ploughed and cleared of weeds, whilu
entrance of the United States into iQg bag j,een reduced to a minimum. tif» measure to Widespread labor troubles, high while appreciating the fact that ing Noyon, went through the enti w,th help of British, Amer.can
the war Mr; Prothero continued. There is a serious deprivation of créé authoriïing tlie m;as ^ , prices of the cutting very grave positions confronted Idistrict.and observed what was being French donors, every family has

“To vindicate the cause of hum- men WOrking- at furnaces, in found- obUtO the king s sign • off of the large part of the ! the government, expressed con- Lone. Others have followed the ex- been provided with seeds and lootli^
anlty and national Uhertytheg t arieg and harvest fields. For gen- goésinto effect to-day. country’s export trade by the fldence that they were not be- j ample of the Federal Caoit.al and to form a. truck garden, with the re-
democracy of the vfestern wor , erations they have been accustomed Despatches from Madrid gi subiMrine »^ii“«ri laa/Ww to 1 yond solution. Lave dbvoted their energies to the sult that sufficient produce is ex- ,
trus to itsv traditions has taken its fo thg use of beer and belleve m the ,no spekial reastm for this action. submarine c*#paige», «aoing. w L,di.o* of oarticular localities. vented to make the community self*
stand ion,the side of the aUied_peo- am tt givestheffi It comes to be a -------- . ' 11 ------------- "" IT i ~ n ----------------‘?i illm'
™Eir'o.r'o»s,„rnvirifiDrcr i'lTA/'lf $11 :'^tiffs&ns.tsfssa'

MSSSS ..........- — ; S URPRI&&' AFI/I uli E i±,kz^'°«p r*HEH%33;tmmîW^ GAINED HYFRBSCHhllEI^”^
rndV9Pm Pteverish^aceorpmng Mr- ^"thero.^hen diseu^the ; ~ ; ** hi, *uns. That may indicate his f^thfjgion 35,000 old men and

UF , ffo“makeSthin^ arstieg .and xontlnupfl;.............  . . ^4 • ig'—The ' French - T6e unceasing pressure to whichlinténtion of clinging to the eastern k’oWën^àhtl ^0Ue^left'without éhèl-
««Latstis saaywss - «*•'**— -/s—sa.1» ss-n sssfs&s ps

I^jorn that^tfi^r ri»«n piouahYts breaking^point. There is as yet no ti- fiurtebise lasts night, after brief ar- been subjected the past few weeks HeaVy artillery fire was directed last 12,000, of these ^ere evaci.a^
the man, who drives a Pb> eh ls dlcaHong that we even have distantly .preparation. The War office has brought signal success to the night upon all roads eastwards of mediately to the late^l°LeLLotoed
as great a help as Is the ma.-gppyoliChWl thhf -pottn; bttf enaifr- tulery prep „antn^ „r the entire British arms with relatively slight Lens and Avion bj which troops,and where a proportion of them join
shoulders a rifle. . aace might snap if for instance the announces the. captUie. oL the entire oriusu ar w guns could be moved back. On the their relatives. _

“The need of food for ma «nnniv failed through inability first line German ■ trenches which loss. extreme south exploratory patrols I The n/ilitary authorities
beast is grea^1 p6a to feed the dairy herd, because then, were held against dèsperate counter- Early yesterday afternoon w un- met with heavy opposition, Hprapplçd in a masterly; wuy ^th t ie
W0«.lnTtoPaS liion as to lives of little- children would be 300 : Prisohers usual movement with, the enemy line . .. k^st problem which confronts them

Reriylngtba question a threatën6d: 'Thus there Is greater “ .. . . indicated that he was retiring while ’ . MINE SWEEPING. of providing for a large de.tl
^htie 4a? mioo™ |rod™ctfon Mr; question Involved• Infood : supply • y. ' - ' at the same time aerial’ observers b, cm,.., «.«.«, w.,«’ -, comPmunlty immediately
Prothero said that f.ul*ya Ivlu reLmf ôn%T tUaccustoraed ne- “After a' shmt •bdmbàfdùieht last brought back nfeWs that the cross ’ An. Atlantic , Port,., .^upe 26--TA à^st^lwa* holding back the Oer-
of labor u8U8l'y J“plf0oyrewar work clssltks. For this reason it.is a wel- ™0«r troops made a brilliant roads and street: intersections west mine-sweeping device calculated. toK^ffTom a possible return. They

Wiatker MMfct iSTSt 3.VS» W TmZSPi*?- ttiST. «
.....- szsr.'Kr.r&.f ss gCjggs^îSS^Êi

their work, the spirit of eelf-sacrl- artUà the German nrsi une. ™”lUoa aRd pushe(j dowa the east- One df these devices, was’ observed F^^ee ' "
«^««««“wïîS* J ?trlri^ MstwarS flce and endurance and that they are ter-^tScks delivered by h emy po^ gtrong posts Wbre estab- on a passenger liner’ Wh&h. arrived 0 thbn-came the question of putting

passing determined to put out the last ounce bdth ends df;this position w^rt and the Strong Lens Outpost here today. It is attached to. the TpduTcAion agatn the 250,000
r\ (krf ActDNttTE^I F I'OB3. mL0ortwpi.n of their strength to win the war on ed by vlJle“*,.^?ienyb, onr'fli*" was effectively occupied. Meanwhile Bows and when let down, a petted I ^-«.^M-airieultutât land comprised 

moderate- the ploughlands of the United ment wefe pr"E“ePbteUrra%: mWsouth of the Souches River projection extends g doçen or m&eK”. It was late inWÊ ^th „. .. lU iLt States. Here and there God Speqd thh h“aYy& wë pushed forward on the heels of feet oh either side of the ship, » » m season hut aprweticabte scheme

pr&r'wsKS-«srtS2X«8

j « v =b j0Î! s «Kis a su-as iffss* sass
^i aTndei00UchUd2remmen' “°"^ lUsd their advaLJ towards La objecT M^viSg a wider area ot tire able to gain port without assRance. land was begun. For this manual

>'
By Courier Leased Wire

Havre, June 26.-rBelgians in the districts occupied by 
Germans, especially Mons, are fearful that the Germans 
intend to deport them to Rumania shortly, according to 
advices received by tne Belgian government. The Bel
gian authorities in a statement published today, reiterate 
that the Germans are cavilling, and playing on words 
when they assert “deportation of workers to Germany
hâ>s ceased.” \ .

Though this may technically be tfre case, deportations 
to Northern France, points immediately behind the front, 
where work on roads, railroads, and fortifications con
tinue, the statement adds, apd persons promised and 
ready for repatriation are even being re-deported.

By .Courier Leased Wire , • *. .■■■ - y
Paris, June 26;—À Havas desnatch from Athens says that former 

Premier Venizelos, who has been comtoissioned by King Alexander to 

new cabinet, arrived at Athens yesterday, and will bé" received

>y the King. . ..
London, June 26—A despatch to the Times from Athens says

that as soon as parliament is convoked, M. Venizelos will probably pro- 

)ose to the Deputies that Greece join the allied. He does not intend, 

îowever, to mobilize the nation against its will. He is expected first 

undertake a great campaign explaining to the people that Greece s 

interests are bound up in the Entente cause, 
z if his mission is successful he will be able in about three months

to put|be entire forces of Greece into tjg

London, June 26.—A des^tch tiy t 

French troops yesterday enter^LAtheœ ; 

tbecity^ ' -
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SHORTAGE OF FOOD MAT 
STRAIN TO BREAKING POINT

balance.

Lan#
he Times from Athens says 
and oqcupied several points in

t 1 V-- '• - iV4 * Sc ^ iLa
This is the second time siiw the war that troops have^been sent 

The previous instance was in December, 1916. Soon after 

landing they were fired upon by Greek troops. They were withdrawn 

after the Greek government hadacceeded to the allies’ demands tor

reparation. : - -
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;o'Athens.
Outcome of the War May Ultimately 

Hang on Question of Food Supplies, 
Sâÿs British Ministers WS|riCul- 
tiire-ü. S. to Play à Part

=8»Mir--
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i
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thi? season, j ’ j -0-
in the meantime houses tie

sesmsss&js m •tatioh eris^;. Schoolsji^vp hgen oî^,
cned, military doctor/ attend th*. 
sick, a postal service has begun, ana 
so far as possible life is beink mad* 
endurable, for the thousands who 
suffered so much during the Germa» 
occupation and artillery, and lo^* 
everything they possessed when «Mf 
Invaders had departed.
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r.VFEAR FINNS ARB FOBS

the By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, June 26.—-The Rus* 

skia Volia Union says that 3,000 
Finnish Vauntlers, who formerly.IwÊStmû «

l^^^’and’strtèï or^s hevebe*; 

sudplcie,us character ofs^i#i-|»^fe>v^
tMeKtotiwoiW -d! • Z', ■

ÿiie cetttral thmmittee of the $*16- n 
,ni^t“Bbc(al Democratic, workmen's gi 
party has Strongly'protested agtiart ., 
th^dmittance Of,:^ ’^nk
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< HILDREN'S SHOES. W|P 
Infants sandals, strap sllppèr», 

etc., at Coles Shoe Co. tot tl,e chil
dren. Let the little' ones baye com
fort during the hot ' dâÿs to " come. 
Call for an lnspecttoù’ at 132 Col* 
borne street. ’ *. .
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“Zimou
Fresh south and southwest winds, 

Wednesday—Fresh wes- 
and moderatelyshowery. * ^

terly winds, fine 
warm DAY IN BRANTFORDPLAN TO SPEND DOMINION
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<N OPEN BE

ring Tale of Suffer- 
Told by Survivors 
Torpedoed Ship

enough there have been 
les of the war concerning 
prs endured by individuals 
I groups, and it is a curious 
Hear (act that a story re- 
the sufferings of a family 

profounder appeal to the 
[an a story written with 
bwer telling of the sufter- 
|city. For instance the world 
| deeply stirred by the story 
k’avell’s murder than by the 
|he Armenian massacres. On 
put the narrative of Captain 

Chave, master of the Aln- 
tie. which tells of his own 
| and those of the little 
[of men who escaped from 
h when she was torpedoed, 
[ted to stir profoundly the 
[f all who read it. In the 
If the New York Sun noth- 
befoe or Clark Russell ever 
| more graphic and absorb- 
|t is entitled to the name of 
L Like some of the best ltt- 
Ihat has come out of the 
[Chave account was not in- 
fr publication. It was simp- 
port of a ship captain to his

without Warning.
Inwick Castle was sunk 
[break, March 19, 320 miles 
he Scilly Isles. She had on 
the moment a crew of 100 

rteen passengers and twen- 
the crew of another vessel 
been submarined. Al- 

[ was known that submarin- 
in the neighborhood, the 
[as taking his morning cof- 
pmfort because there were 
| than eight lookouts scan- 
seas. The torpedo was on 

p the ship before a warning 
[given, and twenty minutes 

Alnwick Castle was going 
the head and her boats 

the water. Captain Chave 
Irconi operator were the last 
and they narrowly escaped 

hr the ship, which, it was 
[the time, gave a farewell 
per whistle just before the 
[used over her. The sub- 
[ood by. but presently sight- 
|er vessel four miles away 
toil for her. In a short time 
in the boats of the Alnwick 

Uv a great column of water 
prison and knew that the U- 
I claimed another victim.
A Dreadful Night. »
boat with Captain Chave 

kteen of his crew, six thlrd- 
sengers and five sailors who 
| rescued from the other ves- 
I captain told the officers in 
boats to steer between east 
north-east for the Channel, 
set himself to the task of 

g his own boat. The boats 
sight all day, but in the 
re separated, and saw each 
[more. The sea was vefy 
hd a bitter wind blew the 
[aril in sheets. The sail had 
[led and the next day the 
i manoeuvred with oars, 
j captain lashed a couple of 
Bther and made a sea an- 
i original sea anchor having 
ihed away with the rudder 
ght. The whole of the day 
t in trying to keep afloat, 
ament the men in the boat 
inphed with the freezing 
id’ pierced by a bitter wind. 
iw became a torment. Water 
ad out twice a day, a dipper 
two men, which made a por- 
»ut equal to one-third of a 
d milk can."
of milk had to do for four 
iere was plenty of food, but 
r supply was extremely lim

it became a question how 
men could force down the 

On Wednesday, the third 
le boat, the iron step of the 
e away, but a new one was 
id with an axe and a piece 

Murmurs for more water 
r neard and fhe weaker men 
ixtra dole. Some of them 
m to drink sea water. By 
r most of them had become 
md some were raving in de- 
One man died, and was 
verboard. Soon after dark a 
ive struck the boat and It 
;hat she must surely go to 
>m, but urged by the cap- 
half-demented crew groped 
the dark for dippers and 

J in baling the water out. 
ing and Dead Together, 
irch 23 the captain, with a 

who were still ableine men 
hoisted a small sail. On the 

[ there was almost a mutiny 
captain had to give out an- 
tion of water. Much of it 
led among the cursing and 
g men. There remained on- 
nore ration, but the captain 
b fact to himself. A fireman 
d, and other men were too 
i to swallow water. No one 
,ke food any longer. “Our 
1 says Captain Chave, “were 
r lips furred, our limbs num- 
hands white and bloodless.” 

in died on the following day, 
e remaining were not strong 
to throw the bodies over- 
i they remained where they 

was early in the afternoon 
ly that the boat was sighted 
rench steamer Venezia, and 
horror was at an end. None 
en in the boat were strong 
o climb aboard the vessel, 
g later Captain Chave had 
ined the use of his hands 

He is of opinion that an- 
[ht in the boat would have 
everybody. As was remark- 
is the right man for this ter- 
renture, his bravery" having 
y been rewarded by the 
imane Society.
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